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Dear Mr. Goldcn:

We represent Heritage IlaIlk of Central Illinois located in Peoria, IllinoIS. \,\Ie baH S380 million 1Il total
:lsscrs and h;l\<c six. branches located throughout Central Jllinois. As a cormnuniry-bast:d financial
l1l~titution, \Vt; appreciate the i.ntcwst you have shown in this important rnattcr.
We appreciate the opportunity to comment on the Proposed FST' F;\SI15-a, h\S 124 a, and EITF 99-20b, RC(of!,mlion and Pn:Jr'fl/tJI10I1 (!! Ollier:rhml.Tl!mpoTtJ!)! lmpainJlOlI.f «'proposed FSP'} \V'e commenJ the
!:ASB's effort~ to Improve, guidance n:b.ting t() other than temporary inlpairnlcnt: ("(yrn") and wt' wish
10 provide comments on the Proposed I:SP,

Overall, we support the Proposed FSP. Spcciiically. we be~c\'c that the thrc,ho.ld to recognize marketrelated OTT1 based on the lack of intent to sell (mallagenlcnt' assert" thar it does nor han; the intent to
::;dJ the security.
and it is mort
likclv than nol that it will not have to sell the security
lJl:foTe
rccoverVI IS
.
'
.
.Ib 1
certainly mUfe operational than the current rc(}uin:tnent. \X,Ic

~dso

strongly !lgrcc \vith the pruposal to

recognIze only credit losses through c:ullings.

\'\/c bdicye that the Prf)p(I~l:d I'SP I~ mort' c()llsisl'enr WIth the "ongolng-t:llU!Y" prinCIpal than the current
guiJcitllcs of n:cugnJ:1.1ng thr"ugh carning:-; lo}':ses t.hat \vould he mort: consistent WIth a "lit]u.id:Hion"
mCHJeL \'\'e alsu bclic\"c that the recugnition is pa.rallel to rhe tn:atmcl1t uf luans in Lhat onlr the credit
lrnp:llrL,J arnount \\'uukl be recognized through earning::;. \\,'e believe that it is cructalthat tht: guiJancc be

made effective for the periods after l\larch 15.2009. If it is possible
effecti\'(: retroactive ro ]2/31 /20()S) that would be even better.

TO

consider these changt:s to be

Thank you for the opportun.ity to UHl1ment OIl these important matters.
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